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1 Executive Summary
Our vision for regional economic growth is captured
in the phrase:

Elaborating on that concept of innovation from
tradition, the wider vision for the Moray Region
Growth Deal is that:

“Moray – Innovation from Tradition.”
This reflects our recognition of the value of tradition
and heritage in Moray as the source and inspiration
for innovation.
Moray is host to more than half of all the whisky
distilleries in Scotland, an industry which collectively
is estimated to contribute £282 million to the UK
Exchequer and about 2.5% of Scotland’s GDP1.
We are also home to 5 of the 25 oldest family
businesses in Scotland2, each of which is widely
recognised for the high quality of their offering at an
international level. Indeed, moving through any
major airport in the world, you will see Moray
products on display, from our food and drink to our
woollens and cashmeres, although sadly they are
seldom recognised as made in Moray. Whilst firmly
rooted in this area, these businesses have survived
because of their ability to remain agile in a dynamic
market, moving with the times and diversifying into
areas of opportunity.

“By the year 2030 Moray is a
destination of choice, the area
being known and recognised as an
outward facing and ambitious
community with a thriving and well
connected commercial base and an
environment in which quality of life
is valued and supported.”

A key objective which underpins the deal is that the
area is seen as particularly attractive for young
professionals and families, providing opportunities
for them to pursue challenging and rewarding
careers whilst enjoying the benefits of an
exceptional environment in which to live, work and
relax. In common with other areas of the Highlands
and Islands, our age demographic is imbalanced,
with a higher percentage of residents over 60 than
the Scottish average and a “missing generation” in
the 16-29 age group.
The second key objective of the deal is to address
occupational segregation and gender imbalance
across the working population, issues which appear
to have some basis in cultural expectations inherent
in many industries prevalent in Moray such as
manufacturing, construction and agriculture. In this
area Moray displays the most significant gender
disparity in the Highlands and Islands, with the
extent of the gender gap in full time and part time
working being substantially wider than both the
regional and national average.
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1

Scotch Whisky Association Figures
Baxters Food Group, Johnstons of Elgin, Walkers Shortbread, William Grant and Sons, Glenfarclas
http://www.familybusinessunited.com/upload/assets/131fVERY%20FINAL%202013%20OLDEST%20IN%20SCOTLAND%20REPORT.pdf

The Growth Deal framework is the culmination of
extensive analysis and engagement across the public
and private sectors over the past year including
preparation of an economic baseline position from
which to measure progress, identification of the key
economic deficits and enablers for the Moray
economy and development at high level of a
programme of transformational projects which we
believe will together deliver sustainable and inclusive
economic growth in Moray.
This document sets out the programme of work
proposed at a high level on the basis that, as
business cases are developed and the results of our
ongoing public engagement on the strategy are
considered, the shape of the deal will evolve and the
projects within it will be distilled and refined, but by
focussing on the shared vision, the spirit of the
programme will remain constant.
Looking at the wider national context for the growth
deal; at this level there are many developments in
preparation or progress from which Moray should
benefit economically, including the expansion at
RAF Lossiemouth and the dualling of the A96, ,
improvements to the A95, improvements to the local
rail network, and dualling of the A9. Whilst the
nationally driven agenda is recognised as
supporting economic growth in Moray, the Growth
Deal captures solutions created and driven at a local
level, drawing together key stakeholders from both
the public and private sector in order to produce a
real step change in the Moray economy.
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Internationally; Brexit negotiations will need to be
monitored and any local impacts assessed as the
deal develops.
More locally, the Moray Council geographical area
covers 864 sq. mi (2,238km.sq) and of 32 Local
Authorities, Moray is ranked the 8th largest area. With
a relatively small population of 95,510 Moray is
ranked 26th (7th smallest) area in terms of population.
Whilst GVA is below the Scottish average, this is
heavily influenced by the manufacturing industry, of
which whisky is a high proportion.
Overall the Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation
(SIMD) for Moray does not show a major problem
with deprivation when compared with others, but
there is an enduring issue with low wages and under
employment and the rural geography presents
many challenges which SIMD data does not reflect.
Viewed nationally and internationally, Moray as a
place does not have a high profile, and recognition
of what the area contributes is low. Despite this,
once people come to the area, they frequently
choose to stay. As home to two major MOD bases at
Lossiemouth and Kinloss, we have ample evidence
of this effect.
Putting this high level summary of the area into the
context of the Growth Deal, we believe that Moray is
a place where tradition and innovation have gone
hand in hand for many years, and that our vision of
Moray by 2030 is a compelling one.

2 How Our Deal Developed
Whilst the Moray economy performs well in many
areas, to date our potential for significant growth has
remained largely untapped. With City Region Deals
already agreed in Inverness and Aberdeen, it was
recognised at an early stage that a well-crafted
growth deal for Moray could amplify the impact of
these neighbouring deals in areas of common
interest, enhancing the wider regional impact of
growth funding across the North and East of
Scotland.
With this in mind, the process in Moray began in the
summer of 2016 with an examination of the
economic baseline and a series of workshops
bringing together members of Moray Economic
Partnership, the private sector and Councillors.
Through these workshops we created a draft vision
for discussion, undertook a SWOT analysis of the
Moray economy based on the 4 priority areas of the
Scottish Government’s Economic Strategy
(Investment, Internationalisation, Innovation, and
Inclusive Growth), identified some emerging themes
for the deal, considered relevant local and regional
economic enablers and agreed an initial stakeholder
engagement strategy.

Although the vision identified at that stage has
evolved considerably, the themes for the deal have
remained broadly constant and are as follows:

n
n
n
n

Connections – including transport, digital
and internationalisation
Business Support, Skills and
Employability – including fair opportunity,
upskilling, productivity and competitiveness
Moray - the Place/Brand - including
housing, land availability and use
Moray’s Priority Business Sectors –
existing sectors and opportunities for
growth

During January and February 2017 a series of
workshops were then held with key stakeholders,
industry experts and a representative of Scottish
Futures Trust on these four themes to discuss the key
issues to be addressed, the emerging vison for the
deal, and the potential opportunities for economic
growth in the region with a view to gathering an
initial longlist of potential projects.
In addition, a quantitative analysis of the economic
barriers to growth was prepared by SFT based on an
Inclusive Growth Diagnostic created in discussion
with advisers for the Scottish Government for the
developing Ayrshire Growth Deal to inform the
prioritisation of economic issues in Moray. That
diagnostic has since been updated and is produced
as Appendix 1 to this document.
Following creation of an initial longlist, the next step
was to hold a series of extended Growth Deal board
meetings, again including public sector and industry
representatives, to agree on criteria by reference to
which the projects should be assessed, the criteria
being based on advice and learning from other
deals. Each project was then scored against those
criteria and a shortlist comprising the current
projects was created. Each project now has a
designated lead partner and Strategic Outline
Business Cases are in development.
MORAY REGION GROWTH DEAL
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In July 2017, a community engagement campaign
on the Growth Deal vision and high level framework
opened and will continue until the end of
September. The campaign has been badged “My
Moray” and a link to the website on which relevant
information is held including a video prepared to
publicise the deal and a short survey about what
people want to see in their Moray is here:
http://www.mymoray.co.uk/. A one-page vision
document has also been developed for engagement
activities and can be seen at Appendix 2.
The community engagement campaign includes
presentations followed by Q and A sessions at
various community groups, a business breakfast,
engagement on social media, workshops at Moray
College and stands at a number of public events and
venues including Speyfest and Keith Country Show.
Feedback from the community engagement exercise
will be used to review the vision and framework but
to date, feedback has been extremely positive.
From the outset, appropriate governance on
progress has been followed across the Council and
the Community Planning Partnership and this is set
out in more detail in section 8.
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3 Key Growth Deal Objectives
The growth deal for Moray focusses on retaining and
attracting young people/families (16-29yrs) to live
and work in the area, and addressing occupational
segregation and the gender imbalance.
As with most rural areas, Moray has a low number of
16-29 year olds in proportion to the growing older
population. In Scotland 18.5% of the population are
in this age bracket but the proportion in Moray is
16.1%. Women are particularly under-represented in
this age bracket. Research3 confirms that young
people are more likely to aspire to leave Moray than
to stay (45% compared to the average for Highlands
and Islands of 40%) despite valuing the close
community ties which they have in the area. A
further 10% would like to stay but don’t believe this
will be possible. There are a wide range of factors
which impact on the choices and aspirations of our
young people, including education and
employment opportunities, the cost of living,
transport, housing, cultural and connectivity issues.
To support economic growth, including the rising
social care demand associated with the above
average growth in Moray residents aged 60 and
over, this imbalance needs to be addressed.

As regards participation in employment, the
employment rates for men are higher than rates for
women and higher than the national rates, but
employment rates for women are lower than
regional and national rates. Moray has the 6th lowest
rate of female employment (16-64 year olds) – 67.6%
- below the Scottish average of 70%. Moray also has
lower levels of women working full time and higher
levels of women working part time than the regional
or national averages. Pay disparity is further
heightened in Moray due to vertical and horizontal
segregation. Four of the top five employment
sectors in Moray typically have 10% or higher
gender pay gaps across Scotland. However, women
in Moray have higher levels of attainment than men
and also higher levels compared to women across
Scotland, so it is apparent that in many respects
women in Moray are experiencing even more
significant labour market inequalities than those
nationally or regionally5.

Looking at gender equality, the Scottish Parliament’s
Economy, Jobs and Fair Work Committee (the
Committee) have identified a clear gender based
problem within Scotland’s workforce. In common
with many parts of the world, the gender pay gap is
closing but slowly and this is preventing Scotland’s
economy from achieving its full potential.
The National Performance Indicator defines the
gender pay gap as the difference in the median
hourly earnings (excluding overtime) between men
and women working full-time in Scotland. Moray has
the third highest difference in Scotland between
females and males at 11.6%. Using this measure
Moray has demonstrated a gradual reduction since
2007, but the gap is still almost double the national
median and was the highest pay gap in the
Highlands and Islands in 20154.

MORAY REGION GROWTH DEAL
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HIE Young People in Moray Attitudes and Aspirations 2015
HIE Occupational Segregation in the Highlands and Islands - Moray Area Report - 2017
5
In House Analysis of the Gender Pay gap in Moray – Whats Going On? Carl Bennet
4
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4 Moray – the Economic Context
Looking at the baseline analysis prepared in- house, evidence gathered from
workshops as the deal developed and also the inclusive growth diagnostic
results, a clear picture of the Moray economy has emerged. This can be
summarised as follows:

l Two key factors are seen as having a major impact on the Moray economy:
the missing generation of 16-29 year olds, and the issue of fair work for
women, with evidence of occupational segregation, a significant gender
pay gap, and additional under-employment issues for women.

l Businesses are less likely to start up in Moray, but those that do have a
good rate of survival. Projects which consider ways to support new
business, and build Moray’s profile and credentials as an attractive place to
do business should be prioritised.

l Moray has a small number of large enterprises with more than 250
employees, but over 3,000 small (10-49 employees) and medium sized (50249) enterprises, with micro enterprises of less than 10 employees forming
over 88% of all Moray businesses6. With support, this represents a massive
potential for business growth.

l There are not enough professional jobs in Moray, and earnings in the
region are below the Scottish average and 22% below the average
earnings for our neighbours in Aberdeen. Not only do these issues impact
residents’ quality of life, but they may restrain the flow of money within the
regional economy, with the associated impacts on local businesses and
opportunities for employment. Projects seeking to address this wage issue
could develop a response that generated a multiplier effect on the wider
regional economy.

l Access to key services, public spaces and retail centres is poorer in Moray
than Scotland generally, possibly due to poorer public transport
connections. This could restrict residents’ access to opportunities for
employment and limit opportunities to spend on retail and leisure.
Understanding the root of this access issue is being investigated as it
underpins several proposed interventions.

l Moray faces a declining working age population, while the number of
residents of pensionable age and over is projected to increase by 33% by
2039. Initiatives that aim to reverse the trend in working age population
decline could help deliver a more sustainable economic and fiscal model
for Moray in the future.

6
6
7

2015 UK Business Count
http://www.parliament.scot/ResearchBriefingsAndFactsheets/S5/SB_1692_Earnings_in_Scotland_2016.pdf

5 Proposed programme
Following extensive consultation and workshop sessions with a range of business organisations and public
sector bodies, including the Moray Economic Partnership, Highlands and Islands Enterprise, University for the
Highlands and Islands, Chamber of Commerce, Scottish Council for Development and Industry, Skills
Development Scotland, and Federation of Small Business, the proposed programme of work is being
developed to address the economic issues identified and will include projects on the following themes:

l
l
l
l
l
l

Support for rural accessibility
Support for local businesses
Support for tourism
Affordable housing and other options
Infrastructure including Elgin Transport Strategy
Digital connectivity

6 Additional devolved powers
In order to be able to deliver on the proposed projects the Council would seek devolved powers in the
following areas:

CROWN OFFICE ESTATE

PLANNING

Ownership and control of the sea bed

Increased powers for accelerating

along the Moray coastline to support

planning application timescales and

economic growth and facilitate harbour

relaxing of constraints in order to support

development in locations like Buckie

quicker delivery of development

MORAY REGION GROWTH DEAL
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7 The Strategic Context
The proposed projects build on Moray Economic Strategy’s
objectives of ensuring population growth and diversification to
create less reliance on the Public Sector in Moray and build on
sectors that are under performing such as tourism and ensure
the local economy is resilient to economic change.
The programme also strongly supports the priorities of the
emerging Local Outcome Improvement Plan for Moray which
are:

l A growing & diverse economy
l Building a future for our young people in Moray
l Connectivity and access (including isolation for older
people)

l Changing our relationship with alcohol & each other
l Supporting women and families to achieve their potential
(addressed gender inequalities & early years)
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8 Governance
In order to deliver the growth deal a robust project management and governance structure has been
established. The governance structure is shown in the following diagram.

Moray Council

Transforming the
Economy Board

Community Planning
Board

Project Leader

Programme Board

Moray Economic
Partnership

Programme Manager

Project Support
Project Management
Office

Project Leader

Project Leader

Project Leader

9 Next steps
Through discussion with both Governments, and local public/private sector partners, we will reach
agreement on the projects which will have the greatest impact on economic growth in the region. These
projects will form the programme of work to be outlined in a Heads of Terms agreement (initial commitment)
by all parties.
The next phase of work will be to develop detailed business cases for each of the projects within the
programme which will involve a fuller examination of the economic case including economic appraisals,
benefits appraisals and sensitivity analysis for all options. This will ensure that projects taken forward can
deliver the required benefits identified in the vision.

MORAY REGION GROWTH DEAL
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Appendix 1
Economic
Performance
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8.04 16.67

162
-0.36
23,685
14.31

3
3
3
3

Unemployment rate 2015/16 (%)
Economic activity rate 2015/16 (%)
Female employment rate 2015/16 (%)
Workless households, 2015 (%)
Economically inactive who want a job 2015/16 (%)
Economically inactive long term sick 2015/16 (%)
Jobs density 2015
% of LA datazones within Scotland's 15% most
deprived, 2016 (Scotland figure is median of 32 LAs)
% of LA datazones within Scotland's 15% with
poorest access, 2016 (Scotland figure is median of 32
LAs)

3.9
79.5
70.6
15.7
25.4
24.9
0.70
0.00

3.6
79.9
76.3
11.9
36.9
26.8
0.86
6.41

4.9
76.7
69.1
18.0
23.8
27.1
0.79
7.07

2
2
2
2
1
0
3
0

23.81

42.63

11.74

1

Median Gross weekly earnings, full time employees,
2016 (by residence)
% of all employees, 18+, that work in the LA with
hourly pay below the Living Wage. 2014
Median hourly pay gap for full-time male and female
workers (%) 2016 (by residence)
Employment in management and professional
occupations. 2015/16 (%) (Soc 2010 major group 1-3)

498.7

529.0

536.6

3

22.2

23.3

19.0

1

1.55

0.60

0.96

3

33.4

33.8

42.5

3

Individuals self-reporting health as "Very Good" (%),
2011 Census
Projected % change in population aged 75 and over
(2014-2039)
Working age population (% projected change 20142039)
Degree qualification and above, 2011 (%)
% of Working Age Population with Low/No
Qualifications 2015/16
% of school leavers in positive destinations, 2015/16
% of children in poverty, Oct-Dec 2015 (after housing
costs)
Life expectancy (Male) 2013-15 (Years)
Life expectancy (Female) 2013-15 (Years)

53.66

54.12

52.47

2

97.0

104.8

85.4

1

-2.9

-4.4

1.2

1

22.71
14.3

26.37
9.8

26.09
11.2

3
3

92.7

95.0

93.3

3

17.17
78.7
81.7

19.17
77.9
82.6

23.00
77.1
81.1

0
0
2

Households with home internet access (%), 2015
% of individuals fairly or very satisfied with local:
Public Transport
Health Services
Schools
People living within 500m of a derelict land site (%)
(2015)
Fuel poverty 2013-2015 (% of households)
% of dwellings "not energy efficient", 2013-2015
Homes that fail the Scottish Housing Quality
Standard 2013-2015 (%)
Individuals reporting fairly or strong sense of
belonging to community 2015 (%)

76.0

80.0

80.0

3

58.0
86.0
69.0
15.0

56.0
82.0
76.0
12.6

74.0
83.0
74.0
29.7

1
0
3
2

46.0
40.0
45.0

56.0
47.0
50.0

34.0
34.0
47.0

1
1
0

83.0

87.0

77.0

2

Place

People

Business start up rate 2015 (per 10,000 resident
adults)
3-year survival rate for newly born businesses 2012
(%)
Expenditure in R&D per head (£) 2015
Growth in R&D 2014 to 2015 (%)
GVA per head, 2015 (£)
Change in GVA per head, 2007 to 2015 (%)

Labour Market Access

Highland Scotland Scotland Highland Moray Theme Theme
Indicator Indicator Score Score Rank
3
40
41
31

Fair Work

Moray

64.6

Score
3
2
1
0

94.44%

1

48.15%

4

83.33%

2

55.56%

3

48.15%

4

Criteria
Moray performance was worse than both Highland and Scotland
Moray performance was worse than both Highland, but better than Scotland
Moray performance was worse than both Scotland, but better than Highland
Moray performance was better than both Scotland and Highland

Appendix 2
Strapline

Moray - Innovation from tradition
Vision
By 2030, to be known and recognised as:
l An outward facing and ambitious community
l A thriving and well connected commercial base
l An environment in which quality of life is valued and supported
l A destination of choice
l
l
l
l

4 Pillars
Business Support, Skills and Employability
Moray – The Place
Connectivity
Developing our Key Sectors

Key objectives

l Retain and attract young people/families (16-29yrs)
l Address occupational segregation and the gender imbalance
To be delivered by;

l
l
l
l
l

Higher paid jobs
Reduced under-employment
Improved skills offer
Business growth (quantity and size/quality)
A rebalanced demographic in our population (young people 16-29) and workforce (gender
imbalance/occupational segregation)

l Vibrant towns and communities
l An improved cultural offering
l Marketing Moray
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

Success measures
Increase in working population
Increase in the 16-29 demographic
Increase in the number of young women and girls choosing to live/stay in Moray.
Reducing the gender pay gap
Productivity measures
GDP
Greater recognition of the area
Buzz – non tangible measures (cafes/hotels/investment in fabric of the area)
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Date: 30/8/2017

